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OITAL lllSTORY INTh:RVIE!.J

lvlrs, lltho1. llartt llelmkamp

61[ Ann Street
Ivledina, N€., Yorlr

Mr$. Iietr"mkarnp uas born March 6, t889.
At the ti.rrre of the fo3 lowing interviows, she was 90

The hornostead on 614 Ann $treet rdas purchased ln c.

Mrs. llelmkamp

lJorothy Corli s

and,/or

i{elen McAlllster

years.

1 903.
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The purpose of- thls proJect ls to col l.ect 1nf orrnattun

hlstorlcal development of 0rleane county hy means of

recorded convsrsattons rrlth peopla UhOsa axperlencee

tha countyre grorrrth.

about tha

tape-

reflect

These tapes and tranacrlptlons utll be pIBaBrvgd aa educatlonal

rasourcee and posslble publlcatlon (al1 or 1n pert).

I hureby relsase thls tape and transcriptlon to ths [rleana

f,aunty Hlatorlcal Aesoclatlon.
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Helmkamp 1

a Mrs. Helmkamp w111" you please te1l us about your faniLy?

H I r d. bo Blad to. My mother, Lottie Iq. Kend,al-L, nas the daughten of
John Kendal"l of Stratford, Onterlo, nho r&s an offlolal of tho Orend

Trunlt Rel1road. My mother had a beautlful" contnelto volce and was

a concert eLngen. Do you want the places nhon€ she sang? There

uere Just e fen of them,

a That uould be nice.
H Goderish, Brantford, Stratford, Clinton, OntanJ"o. My mothor u&s a

v€ry civlc mlnded uoman too. Shs was bllnd the laet y€arE of her
life and she conductod aLl of her civlc mlnded bus5"noao by teLc-
phono, I roa1Ly thlnk sho Hen a wondarful person. ,

My father, Henny LeBaron Hartt, wes the son of Charles Addlgon

Ha::tt, e Judge of Huron County, Caneda. (A Judge ls a barr.leter
ln Cenada). l1y fatherte mother, El"lza Taylor, ues the daughter of
Sir l{1111am Taylor, ona of the fi-ret Pnemlers of Neu BnrnswLck.

I vlslted up in Neu Bnungwlck and went to the museum there and saw

some artlf,acte thet had belonsed to my faml1y.
Ide used to take $unday wa1ks. (Irn intenosted ln tho clottrec

that ue uore in those days. I think perhapa that le uhy I rag
rememberlng this). I remembor that we aLways took theae Sunday

walks and my father al-waye uore a monning-coatr and a stlk hat.
And he alwayo carrisd e slLvon-heeded-cane. It rae not to help
hira re1k. It res to swingl I I think he ras a ogay bLedert (l.eqbtsr)

a Dtd he u6ar spats?
H I dontt remember hls wearlng spets. Maybe he dld. They dld near

then in those daye.

a How ebout a vest, and e pocket-watch?

H 0h yee. Oh yes indeedl He uore a vest and a pocket-uatch ulth e

blg go1.d chaln acnoss hl"s chest.

e Hhat ues youn father 1"1ke? What Has his butld?
H IIe Hes slx foet taLL, he uas pnetty heevyr and ho was e joL1y

msrn. Feopl"e loved hlm becauso ho tras fnlondly uith everybody. I
think thetts why ho made a good undertaker. He could be a great
comfort to the peopLe"

I had one siste:r, Frenels Addison Hartt, two ye&rs youngor

than I. She had. oun motherts 1ove1-y voice. She belonged to saveral
slnging groups. The bost known nas the Handel ChoreL Socletyt
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undor the directlon of Mns, El"izabeth MacDonald, uife of Doctor

DonaLd llacDonal"d.

You had a npot n&mott for your slntor, rlght?

I alnays ca1lod her |tAdrt, I think ltm the on1.y person who callad

her nAdrr. Evernybody else caLLed her Addls. She uas named after

my grendfather. He elweye feLt bedly that nono of his sons wer€

named after hj.m and so my fathon named my slster after hLrn. And

ovenybody uents to knoul what a f\rnny ng"mo for a 911] I

I thlrt{ that you told me that your sisten taught Eoraernaklng?

l,ly sister g::aduated frorn Brockport Normal $chool". She graduatod

from Mechanics InstJ.tute, nou R.I.T.p ln Bochesten. She taught

Home Economics for a coupLe of years in Hammonsport and then she

camc up here to ltedine and taught here. Peopl"e uere mcetlng ne

on tkro streot and sayingrttoh, I knon your sisten. I went to schooL

to horrf. And they wero es o1d looking as shet (laughter).

Di.d yourn slster teectr herre for qulte some tlne?

Ssvsral yoers. l.Iy eisten Addis uaa also ins!ryg49"9t-a! !n.qlg-ftigg
the.Gi4. Scoult*lgne. I romsmben one tlno this Last yeerr Juat

before ghe died, thet they h,sro havlng e 50th annlvensany (ccl'e-

bnatLon) and sho couldnrt go to the diruren. The girLs sent hetr a

Glr1 Scout oendle and wanted hsn to light that candle at the seme

time nhen they Here Lighting thclns. Just e llttls ceremony.

An I conrect ln nemombenlng that there were !g.1 Scoutg here (tn

lledlne) fon yea"ns, but no GtrL $couts?

Thcre ilors Boy ,$couts but no Girl $coutsr &nd lt neeLLy iles qulte

e thtng nhen the Glrl $couts wero organized hsne.

Hor dtd you bappen to como from Ontario, Canede to Medinar N.X.?

ldo cam€ to Modina from Cfj_1lgU9glgflg in 1895,I wes born ln 1889.

How o1d lrene you nhen your father made this declelon?

About flve. My father knew Mr. Robert Charlos lrbo onned a Dny Goodg

Store, and had offered hlm a iob. My fathon trad a r*ife and tno

chlldron and he neoded a Job. Thatfs how we happenod to got hero'

At flrst rny fathsr was corrrected wtth tho Robert Charles Dry Goods

$toro at 5tJ main Stneet end llas thero from 1895 to 1899. Later,

ho bought s grocory storon whlch las for sal.o, next door at 515

Maln $treet. He was ln that business frorn 1899 to 1903. He palnted

the front of tho grocery store bl-ack and uhite. It was caLLed the
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HelrnkamP 3

plaid Front Grocery, It nas nothlng li-ke the $uper-Duper lilarkets

are today. There ues a crackor barrol around nhlch people oould

slt end ta1k, thene uor€ koge of dill. pickl'es, thene uas e cat to

keep the rnice e$ay, and the cat ate beef kldneys, I nemember thet

cat sitting on a 1ittl"e bench ell his oun end having hls beef

kldneyr cut up for hlm. H6 spont his 1lfe in that stor€.

Did poople somotl"mos brlng ln crocks of buttor on 6888 for trade?

I dontt remember uhather my fathen tradod them or not. I do knou

that be had crocks of butten for sa"j-er 8o probabLy there nes e

reciproclty there somohon on other. I neal1.y donrt remember.

t{ore ther:e qulte a few snaLl grocory stores or meat markots. eround,

or H6re they all" unden ono roof?

Nono of them rero under one roof. They lrero Littlo j'ndivid.ual golf-

orned grocory end meat markots.

a Do you have any idoa hor* meny peoplo youl" father had rrorking fon

him?

About thrce. I reelly donft romsmbon too much mors about it. I
nagnt t partlcularS"y Lnterostod.

After 1903 what haPPened?

My father turned to the Lins in which he nes engeged for the next

thirty yoars: -furnijure and u+dortaklng.

Hon Has the businoss conducted?

In thoee days, there Hotre no facilltles for nent. Hg had to have

aL1 of hls ottn tooLe and vehicLes: tho hearse, tho truck, the

chairs; overythlng that on€ usos at s fuReraL. He also thought ho

had to have an ambul"ance beoauso thore H&s nono ln torn. $o ho

bullt, ln baek of our yar:d (cLear ecrose the baek of lt), an eight

staLL garago for eL1 of these purpos€g. It was a tno stony 8er88€

go thet on the second floon they couLd keep tho ceskets. There Has

a hol.e in ths fLopr so that the cagket coul-d be 1et doun by a

pu1ley. Thene Hsro other things that Here kept up there too: the

catafelque and urnsp and thlngs ltke that. There HaB e atairuayt

but they were raised by hoirt. fn those days, too, embal^mLng ras

done in the homos. Tho men uho dld bhe embalmlng, the undortakorst

uero often glven breakfast if s donth ocsurned at nlght. punerals

were he1d. in the homee n1so, and thore Uas alnays a cr€po hung on

the d"oor of homes whero a death occurned; a bl-ack crepe. Later, a

Hnaath or a spray of flouers weg used.

t--
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At first he did business with a frisnd of his, Ennest I. Hil,1 end

they called the business HarFt_gnd ffil}. Then they comblned wlth
Dan D, Iloldnidge as H.o1.{T,ideg.. Fgrtt qn$ Hilf et hA1 Mein Street.
That was in sxistence from 1913 to 1925 llhen Mr. lioldridgo dled.
From 1925 unt1l his deeth in 1933, tho business fles carrled on as

?he H. LeBaron Hartt 9ompany.
I forgot to say that David Barnes, who ras a forrner secretery

of the YMCA her"e, had come j-nto the buglness uith my father Just
&s an essociete for auhLlo. After several. y6ars, ho becene e fulL
partner. When rny fathor di-ed in 1933, Dave Barnes car:rled on tho
buslness for my sletor and me.

A,t rhst time dld they buy th-e_{g191g1 horne? When the customs'changed?

Hy father had nothing to do with the funenaL home. Addis and I,
and Davo Barnes bought that. Of course they had it flxed. over for
the convenience of, tho funsral"s. Thoy took a1,1 the caskets dorn

thene. They ane stored down there. The chalrs are stored down

there. They have the onbeS.mlng room donn thene. They havo a
nslumber roonfl uhere the body reste until they aro reedy to ahou

lt. When David Barnoe retlrsd fnom the funnl.ture bustness ln tho

5ots, he took over the funeral businese and bought, fnom Addls

and mer our shares of the funeral home on Pe.arl Street. Tom Hiokey

and Harvey Moore bought the furniture business fnom Dave, Addis and

m6. Addic end I etil,l- orned the bulLdi.ng et 421 Maln Stneet, which

the neu tenants eventuaLLy bought. That is, Ton i{ickey and Henvey

Mooro. They oubeequontLy eold tt to John Kennedy and Sonsl the
pre sent ob,ners.

Tho funeral home r&s a Love1y home. It ileg the home of
Albent $rott, the iron men, ths eLectrlcity man. It wae a beeutiful
home. The hardwood fl"oore uere metchod, parquct fl-oors and there
uera l.ove1.y chandeliers and Loedod glase nlndors. The place Hec so

beautlfuL l

My father, as the conductor of tho funorel, rore e cut-a-xey
coat and grey pants and gney g1-oves and a top-hat.. And I thtnk
thet ues vory good looking end appropniatc.
Furniture and undertaklng seemed to go togethor ln by-gone dayo.

Do you suppose thatts boeause lango trucks $oro nseded to trans-
pont furniture, end you hed to hevo lerge fLoon space. And, wero

caskets often placed on the third fLoor (fon atorage)?

t-
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!{eLl., that couLd be" To teLt the truth I reaLly dontt knor. I
imaglne it couLd be that funeraL business waenrt the money-raaking

bus|nesn it le today. A peraon in thoeo days eouLdntt mnho a llving
rith one lntorout, ono businossr

There ls an interoeting thing that heppened nhiLe my fetber res

in the business. Ths Smithr E from LyndonviLle, from Robin HlLl

{Eetate), Lyndonvll3.e Lost a 1"ovel"y young daugbten. They ranted to
bury her on thotr onn privato proporty, which by thc rey ts Llkc e

park. There ras a l"au agalnst buryi"ng bodl"es on prlvate property,

end my fatherp had to go through eny number of offlclaLa to get

permlsslon for thom to do no" Ho flnaLly got pcrmLtslon end the

l.tttLe g1r1 nas buried on thelr lot ln a LovoLy setting xbl6h ls
open to tho public tf they want to go and Look at it. Itlg e

beautLful place to vtsit, A nicor quiet pLaco.

I donlt tlrink re ought to end on a sad note either. My fathen

uag not only the fniendLy, s;rmpathotic man in bis buslnossr but be

also rag e jo11yr happy-go-1,ueky sort of penson at homo. We had

good tlmeg. I remembor so meny of oun Chntstmares and New Yeargl

l{e used to go out J.nto tho trlghrayo end bl-waye and bnlng ln tht
l.oReng. ftere Hor6 e Lot of Loncly people in thosc dayl too. We

had tbo tradltlonal food, I guess. We alraye had tunkoy on Thanks-

givlng and ChnLotmac, and gooce on Ner* Ycarto Dey. There alrays
roro Juet as many peoplo anound on a1l, of ttrc daya. I do renember

that ny fathen never fallcd to bnlng home gift,s fon everybody.

He rag a bappy, gcnerous men and tho gtfta nea1Ly Hore qutte nlcs.
My ruothor HAs a beeutifuL trogtesa too. She naa bltnd the later.

years of her 3-ife, but when ahe rec young ghe uas a boautlftrl.
ronran and a boauttful, hostegs. lie nLreye of courae, ln thooo deyr,
had Llnen on the table. Nover papsr cl"oths or pspon nepklns tbe

uray no do today.
*,t Cbnistnes tlme, did you hevo a reel Ghrlstrneg tnoo, Lange on

emel1?

ir-e hed a real ona,It wasntt roa11y n largo ono, He had real can-

d.1es ln alL of the vlndorn. Nor I arn uelng electnic ones, but ne

used to havs nea1 candlas ln tha r*indoxs, xhich nas probnbly a

hazard but thay uera pnetty I

As a ehiLd, you went to school ln Medine. Do yor.l nenomber some of
youn teachers?

I cen rcmomber two on three of them. I etantod ln the ftrst gradeH

I
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of course, and Mlss flood uas the teachon. Mise Posson ues a

second grade teacher. I donlt nemembsr the thind. Thene nar KatLo

L. RXan, llargaret and Francis Whlttleton, end Cona J. Nernhem.

That uac up to the Bth gnado. In hlgh school' I had Graoc Rugg for

Gerrnan and Han jorie Boyoe for science. And uho rras thc Latln

teacher, Miss Al"L1s? Mr. l'logher was our prlncipaL and taugbt

math. Ur. Vengtten fles the $uporlntendsnt of gchools et that tLme.

Thatrs about al"l I nomomber about thet. I hedrrtt thought ebout them

ln yoars t We uged to march to oLassesr MarJony Cerd and I used to

play the plano for tbrlo. (Graduated ln 19OB; ebout nine in the class).
teaafrtng youn$ ladies tj gql used to bo the fashlon Hhon.us

were chlLdron. Thene rcsrs tuo sieters in l{edlner naned Fergen.

They had a bnother wbo rrag a prlest of a parlsh in BuffaLo' The'

gistcrs lived at 6O8 Gnl.nn Strest and they taught young Ladl,oe

to trscu a fLno soe.mtt. My sister Addis and I used to go to thep

oncc a reok, on a Saturday usuaLLy, and loann the rudlnente of

sening.
ldhet noul,d you seu? Dld you nako your own clothos?

It never rent e$ fan es that. No, wo didntt do fancy $ork but lt
ues fancy sorlng. It Has nico sotl.ng. lr{etd do a LlttLe hom-ctltchlng

som6 times, make e nlc6 soam, take enaLl" stitohegr srrd back-otltcht

lf you knon r*hat that is.'hle Learned to do that kind of hand

aening that you couLd nca11y use for machine rronk if you rented to.

Theno wclro quito e fer others learning to sew but l|ve forgotten

theln nalnes. It tas aLmost & privete l.ogoon. Addis and I woul'd

go together. Thore uouLd bo a coupl"s of peopLe 8t a time, but

n6ver a clesg.
After hlgh school", I went to 4lltlgltls Art Gallerry in Buffal"o.

That was e ochooL at that tLme. (Itts not, any morc). There uore

qulte a few peopl"o fnom hene wtro wont up tbene. Wc used to 8o by

trolley. I used to spend the reek up thene and coms home on ueeh-

ends. The tro1"1ey stopped at the snd of Arun Street, so it uagnrt

hard to get horne. tr nust ssYr I dj.dnrt enjoy it very much. I used

to palnt. I thought I uas pretty good, I uscd to do uaten col'orst

and, I rent up thsre and they put m€ ln uhat they callod rtAntlqueott,

a place wfueno thene H6rc Just o1d stntuea. We Hstro supposed to do

the statues ln chancoal-r vlth the point of a chencoal paneiL that

took fonevon to dol I was boned to tears and I only uent tro years.

After thet I studled dranatics. That ues my favonite and I iust

I-'
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lovod 1t.
You rere puttlng on playr in Medlna when you mot your husband?

Yos. I had studLed quito a 1ot under Mrs. MebeL Hobbs. $tto taught

me hou to d.o evorythlng thene wac to do about tho theater. $he

taught mo lrow to do llghts, make-up, snd aLL that kind of stuff
and I reaLLy enjoyed her. She gave me legsons Ln monologttos. I rdas

a monoLoglst fon years. I used to read for the hospital"s end the

$ome for the Aged down in ELml"re. I put on a1L the plays f<lr my

husbandts school, in Pi.ttsford, Nev York and I was a pnetty good

monologist too.
Ifvo heayd that you wsro. I)o you remember ttre pley that your hus-

band uas the loading man in, nhen you ftret rnot?

Yes, I do, It hrea |tButtonfllesrr

Did he penforrn ln Eome othen pleys?

Yesr quite & feu of ths onee thet they had at Chnlstmas tlmot
uhen the kids came home from colLege. That was before we uere

mernied.

lJero you mar:r:i ed et horne or ln s church?

lrle uera naruled here at home.

Did you $e&r a 1ong, nhite dress, and a voiL?

Yes. I ulsh I could tel.L you who made ny drese bscause ehe xas one

of the people who was making .a11 tho vedding dnesses at that time.
Fraj"nardl Thatf s it, I cantt nememben al-L of her namo; lsntt thst
auful"? But I do remembor that Cl"ark Frenehts wedding present to
rne Has that he offns and decoratod the house wlth fl"orors. I thought

thet wae a beautifr.rl thlng to do. Thon, right after the uoddi.rqgt

bre uent to Ar/on-on-the-Ssa for ou:r wedding trlp. Thetls down nsar

Asbury Park, on the Jensey coast.
l"trs. Helmkamp, uould you tell us a little bi,t mone about your

husbe.nd?

My husband Has Albert Bohle lielmkamp of Rocheoterr Neu York.

{bofrl"e is & t'nrnily si.}' nsme). Iie H&s & seri-ous student and odueator.

fir: graCuabod i'hi Be{:a i epFsr srscond hig}rest in hia ctaas, f'rom tho

i;niverei ty 'rf i{ucire rl'i.{cr.. lis erar.ned hl. s Mastsrs Degroe and Doctornto,

highest in tri-s cl&ss? flrom 0,:rl,urn.bj"a Universiby in New York City.
lIe eame to Medina in 1911, r'i6ht out of eerllege, He taught History
and dngLish and stayeri tn Medina until 1914" During that timE, he

becarne acquainte$ anfr a f'riend oS Hayrnond $nett" The tuo of ttrern

uianted to play tenuj"s and bhere w6r* ns terrnis couxtg in toun,

H
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Ther.e uas an empty spaa6 on tho hospital grounds $o thoy got

permisslon from the hospitaL authorltios to bui1d a coupLe of
tennis courts up there. And, nith thei.r own tuo handg they buiLt
thess tennis courts. They xere thoro for e nurnber of yoare. ?hey

lrero just pl"ain dint courts but they made e nlce pLace for other
people besides .trLbert and Raynond.

Aften ue lrero rnarnled.r w€ moved to Pittefond, New York, nhich
ls a suburb of Rochester. A lovol"y littLe o1d tonrr, Ho becane

Princlpal thene and. re Here there for 19 years. That uag when we

rent to Oolunbia (Univonsity) and he got hle degnees. Then re came

back to Elmlra, Non York which is in the southerntler of Neu York

$tate, Evenybody knew &Lmina CoJ.lege and they al.l kneu the feforua-
tony| That was the thing that ELmira ras noted font
fben you set up housekeeping in Pittsfond?
Yes, Hs did.
And thatls Hhene youlr husbartd nee an Adminl"straton (of schools)?
Thatts right.
And dld you put on school pl"ays for hirn?

Yee, I d.id" (chuckl"ec).

You put on e great many school playsi and you eontlnued to put on

plays when you moved to fiLmira?

Yeo, Itm afrald Irve been clolng it aLL my l.ife, practlcally.
And gtvlng monologues?

Yes. I used to entertain for" the hospital-s and fon the Vetenenrs
$oci.aty, and^ for the Home for the Aged. I think r uas asked to be

on the Boelrd for tho Home for the Aged because I couLd reed fon
them.

hlell' they enJoyod any tnoat liko that.
t{o11., thoy dld. They had nothlng el"so to do.

You even eame back to Medina somotimes end enter"talned?
I came back to }ledlna several timeg to give prograns for tbe
Tuoeday C1ub, MarLen $wett wes the one who got me to como several
tJ-nss for theln Guest Nights, end lt nas aLrnys kind of ftrn. I
remsmber ono tJ.me I bnought e group of peopl"o wLth no for. e littl.e
operetta. Wo gevCI tbat program up ln tho ALert Hooms. (That nee tn
the Cook Bull-dtng).

a ... shere the glk ftooms uoro, ln the Cook Fulldlng. Before thet,
Has tho Alert Club (enA noomg).
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Can you tell us about Bgntr L OPera. Hqqee?

I can tel1 you about tsentts Opora Hou^se becauge we loved it. It
lres ono of the big thlnge Ln our livee. It tras ln thet stono bulld-
lng uhere tho Liberty Bank nory stnnds, on the Corner of l,lal"n and

l{egt Qenter $treet. The ontrence u&s on West Centerr a ri.de stcir-
uay golng up three fl.ights. The 0pera Houso was on the thi.nd floor,
The Odd FelLons (organization) usod tho second fl"oor. It wag a

typlcel 19OOts ehow houser Playhouse rr1th painted sconsryr drop

curtains, nings, fl1oa, prosceniurn arch. Everything Like the old
playhrouees used to heve. Charlle liood nas tho promotor. He loved

dramatics and he had a flalr for them. It trag through hls efforts
that Medlna hed mnny years of pretty good thester, flaya 1llie
rrEaEt Lynnrr, rtUncle Tomts Cabintr, ttway Dorn EagtrrrrrThe Fatal
NeckLacsrrr srrd F1instrel $hons. And Charlle Hood uao rlght thers
ln hlg Mark TuaJ.n outfit.
I can romomber the fLowlng tie that hs rore t

Yeahl The florrlng tl.s. Theno ueno sevenal kinds of shors thore.
The Odd Fellous promotsd thoatrlcnl" performances too. They hlred
professional conrpnnios to come in, bring tbelr orn staffr theln
costumes end se6nory, and uso the loaal unatsun teLent fon the

east. And you knorr, they fl6ro kind of pretty too boceuse tho

costumes !{ere mor6 beautifuS" than enythlngl Mone beautiful" then

any homonade cogtume would be" They wore mado of gold Lemo and sl,lver
lamo. They wor6 neaLly very hendsome, and thoy lroro protty good

shorrs. Thoy Lero rnootly varlety ahowe. Then thero Hors the roal1y

Homc Talent Strous, on the onder of TOPA (Thoeter of Perforrning

Artg), or LittLe Theater. 0nce a yaa:r for several y6ers Herny T,

Knompart would put on an opcre Llke &itbert and SuLlivanr s

ttPinaforetr, trThe Mikedor!, ItTho Plnates of Penzencerto and rrThe

Co-Eds of Ol"enwoodrr. Tble neal"ly r*as fun and evorybody nas in
theru. We had Eoms pnetty good telent tosl Holen Curtls from

Lyndonvlll"e us$ ttre soprano s*nr, Cedric Lrygertr John Q. Dresser,

Chrsrlle liurd, Godfrey fitork, and l+otty Clarke. Thoy uoro ttre
regularn. T'he rest of us Hers the |tsist$ns, courine, the aunts,

and the plrato" j'*frf s 'Chaso and l,lat Newell Hero the aocompenlets,

and Doctor b{l1liam lie1ls onehestra*, " at tsentle Opora llouso.

Cedrj.c lffgert was bnother to the man who uas Torn of Ridgeray

Clerkr lierbort llygent, fr.5.ght?

lie ldas a brothorr and he was handsom€! youtd be surprlssd hou
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handsome he was t And Charlle Hurd nas handsome t They uero handsono

leading men, both of them.

I kneu Charlie Hurd in hls old. ag6, trIs t&s like a grandfathor to
rn€. I Livod next door to hlm.

WeLL; thoy x€r6 good looking l-eading mon. This was around 190?

to 1914. HoH long before tbat, I donrt remomben, After tbe moviee

bogen to erowd out thro }lvCI talent, l3entf a Opena Houss bocnmo n

Blngo Parlor and that lsatod through the tSOs and the t60s. Irve
alnays boen gratoful that my father finally relented and took us

klds to s€e trUncLo Toml a Cablnrr " He lras veny striet end he uas not
going to 1et ug ses frUncle Tomrs Qabj"nilt To hlrn the thsater lras the

invantion of the Davil" But we teased to Bor snd I remember'the

souL aearching ovor rrUnole Tomr s 0ablnrr. My panents had read

Hamiet Beecher $tower &nd coul"d anything that Hannlet Beecher

Store wnote be bed?? $os thoy noLontod and uo went. And that uas

the entcning redge. I rac hookedl ! Aften that there wao nothlng
but dnematics fon me. One ntght et the Opena Houser fle nere

reheansing for one of GlLbsrt and SuLlivanls opcnaa. It uas tho

nlght that Halleyts comet uas goj"ng to be viaibl"o and $e aLl went

up on tho roof to nateh Ha11eys comet. ('t9lO) Thet nea1"1y uas

nomethl.ng. Itts tho last thing I romonberod about Bentls Opera

House.

Did that have e slantlng floor?
No i.t dldnrt, end I dontt knon hon people rea11y saw because lt
d.idnt t gLant.

t{ene tbene gas foot-l"ights?
Yeah, gas foot-llghts.
irlherc rere tho "{inst povie plggog jt4_,Xgllgql
One of thom Hes dorn on East Centsr $troetr noar Corkyrs Bakery.

The flnst movie that I sau dorm theno H&s $oottts rrl,ady of the

Lakerr. They used to havo some pretty good shors ln those days.

A L1tt1e betten then they do today,

It seemed to mo that my rnother and Mrs" ChenLee Flack Hsre eh*ays

headJ-ng up soms project to oa.rn money fon the YMCA and tbe Scoutc.

An annuel event durlng tho years 1908 to 1914 was the Fl.qucr

9,arp4_Vaf in the summor, and e lioF,rg... Tale"nl pley during the

Chrletmes holldays" That u&s avory yeerl 'Ihe Flonen Carnlval Has

hold on the high sehooJ" canpus. Thsns Hsr'€ boothu orocted for the

dlupLay of floworsr nnd prtzes giv6rl"Thero Hsris booths enoctod
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for sneeks and crafte and obher ealablss. 1l'hors uas alrayo &

pletform built for a ons act play on the laet nlght. Mrs. Mabcl

ScheLnor Hobbs, & dr'a,matlc teschar fnom Brinr C1l"ff l'lanor nho

spent hsr sutnmsr vacationE ulth her mother M"r"s. John Schuylorn

coached these ono aet plays. (Mr" $chuyLer is ths man nho laid
all af the flagetone sldeualks ln Hedina, and most of thc leter
cemEnt ones). These Hom6n a1so handled the YMCA baked-bean suppsns

and ne glnls got to rrslt on table"
Then there uere the ffigl$glg*, Thoge Here for reisi.ng

money too, and Hrs" Hobbc Has the d,lnector of thsee p1ays. They

Here three-aet ptr-aya end rere nee1l"y something liko T0PA, or
som€thing 1lke the Llttle Theater. '

A Uhere lrare theso plays hol-d?

ii They uers hel"d in the Delmar Theater (leter knorn as the Diana

Theator; Eti11 later &s the Four Fathoms). There nao nee11"y n

more or less resj"dent cast. There ras Virgil Parker, BllL Beitz,
Cedrj"c DygertrO:lrrlstino Konyon and I. Wo Hero the regulars. Ther:e

Her€ always othens to fil-l i-n. f rernember I ras thrlll"ed one tlme

beceuge e tnave).lng show rratched our drees rehersal and they
aeked me to joln thei.r tounl They evsn ceme up to ask my parents

if I couLd go uith thoml And ysars lator, I weg eLso esked to join
n Chetauqua teiam, and that really was bona fido. Ilm not suro

thie other rdas. I thtnk it rrss anywey. I often wonder" uhat my

life would have been llke if lld. Jolned them. I dontt think eg

satisfying as itts been so far snylray. But lt H&s a thri1l to be

eske d I

That glrn on Park Avenue thet S. A. Cook bullt nas tu:rned into
the Park Theater tcauso I went thero to the movies Hhen I Has e

child.
ilhero uas thnt?
llack of the Oook buildlrrg (Main l}[rost). li. A. Sook bul]"t a gym-

naulum and that becamo tho Park Theater lst$r on. After the echool

had their. $Hn gym I guesn thoy dtdntt need it for a gym any nore.
but, yeers ago f san rernernber the kids wal.klrrg by rlth thoir sno-

akers, on ths uay to the gym uhere ttre Park Thaater u&s' and that
became a theaten and there wers tuo theetens. Thers was thet (Partr)

and the Diane. ft was called the Atrlen Theater. Sydney Al1en ran it.
Yes thetts right. There used t'r bo a skating rink in thero too.

Hr. lioldridge had & skating rink"..
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Thatrs what l- was wondering, if' that wasnlt rrhab letsr becamO

the Fark Avenue (i&rnqe... and then that burned, I HouLd gay 25

years &go. But I think befone it Has the Park Avenue Garage that
could hsve been l'1r. Holdridgets gl1ggl:0&-3$5.

Yeah, I think penhape it Has.

. . e When Dava Barnes first csme ts lledlne as the first socreteny

of the_fMCl , uhero hrss that located; on Main Street?

Il On Maln Street scross fnom the Journal (newspeper) buildingt
upntairs. Thatts uhere they hold threlr suppolss and had thelr
meetings. Did I say anything about the boan suppersr end that He

uaited on tablo?
Yes. Then later on, I donlt knou who alt thCI secretaries refa,
but there uas a man named liiehardson who nag a eocretary after
Dave Barnes uas in full tlrae busl"ness ltith your father.
Thatt s rlght.
Thore Has a Mr. Richardson, and ths lest one of eLL ltas e man

named A. V. Chamberl"ain, I remernbor threm becauge they uero

directons at the tlmes I ront to the canp sponsored by tho Yt

down on Leke Ontarlo, noar barker: Cgy!*Illgaxegl.
Yss. I dontt remembor the man, but I do nemembor that cemp. Ifd
been down there beoause my lrusband was dnrrn therE ulth them. Ils
wa.{r a councellor down there for awhile. It was a nice oamp.

trt ras a lovely cempl lSome of the ladlos from town rould go down

ln the etnauborny season and make Jan to be used later on.

Ttratts right. Itd forgotten thet.
!'Jhon I yent theren Mno. Teal" (uho was the far:merls rife, and I
thlnk she xes the mother of that Dennis that was hera fon antrile,
Nor.rnan Teal) nas the chtsf cook at the tlrne ttrat I nent dorn thone.

ftren tho Depreesion c&mo n1on6g. Thatls uhy they no l"ongon npontored

that Y. But I4,r. Chamberlain uas ths lest Dlroctor.... Instoed of
tsntg, flrst they had platfnrmc and then tents. In pl"ace of the

tsnts they begen buil"ding 3"itt,3"e, what they called ttbunk hous€str.

Thay had a roof'and a platforrn, end ttre ral1s came up about ueist
htgh" And they could put canv&s fl"aps dordn to pnotect lt fnom the

weather, or at nlght. The Rotary Cl"ub used. to give a day a yeer

and go dovn and bulld one (ffttte house). They rore getttng four
or five mors by the time the cemp cloaed; gotting qulte nice

fecilitiss. The Dopression ended their sponsorJ"ng & Y, and for a
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feu yeare they nonted ths camp out to othor organlzntlons. $ome

eoLlege sorority, I thlnk, ran the eamp for auhil"e. Then they nan

lnto aome problem about the sorage and I think the canp nes sold

back to the farm that i.t hsd bol"onged wlth. Anywayr lttg no Lorg€r

ln exigtence.
'dhen you uor:E ln high school,, Mns. Holmkamp, I supposa you

lrer€ ln e lot of ovents et tho 4lgorg? They had basket baLl" gemes,

didnf t they?

They had beskot baLl gamea. The Arrnory naa one of our deLightfuL
placoo to go. They hael mone things goi"ng on over therol I thlnk
lre went to everything bhat, evsr happoned, ldo wont to all the

d"ri1Ls, end the banrl concerts, and the dances of oourse. fhd
Armory real1y playod a large part in ou-r gocial life hene. ,

l{e atpe hoping that it wlL1 again nou that the oonmrnity har teken

it over. It soundg &s though itts going backrllke lt was rhen
you uers Jroungcnr
Aften some of ths dri.l"Ls end ths bneket bel.l" gamos, theno Has

music for danclng too. Ws usod to s5"t up ln tho baLconyr and then

come doyn end danca. But ths really gala aff alra usr6 eg_*Igg:I*
Ba11st Perhape, now that tho comrmrnity has taken over the nenage-
qft

ment of that beautiful sendstone bullding, it w111 again reaumo

ite rigbtful plaeo in the comrmrnlty. 0f couroe, lt wilL nevor be

the sens type of faclLlty it rae before, The teens and tsentlee
Here a dlffe:rent 619.r Thero H6rs always several dences durlng the
year, but tbc students com5.ng hone from coLlego fon thein Eagter
vecatlon and their Christmes vacation, startod the socieL ssason.

The uomen all, wors long dreoses, and the men a11 rt016 tuxedoeg

in thoee days, They didnft drsss the rey they do today, I undsr-
gtend tbat thenef s getting to be a rrdl"rcofr costuma. If ve sesn

peoplo elthor kni.tting or crocheting theee scervos thet kind of
tj"e around their necks. Thoy are cslled udisco scarvesrr. But lfve
never seen anything but (blue) Jeana ln the pLetures. (Leughs) 

"

Anyxay, we used to dreos up, i{e a3i" Horo long droesos, and tho

uomen uone l"ong el-bow or shouldor longth white, kid gloves.
l{ith the l"ittle buttons aL1 the vay up I

li-ith the littl"e bubtonc aLl tho way up. And rre had a tlny silvor
button-hook to fseten them too, I etill have one.

You cerried thet ln your neticul"o"t
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Yes I dj"d. You know, mosb pooplo dsntt knon nhat rrretleulerl

meang. trtm so Burpni.sed thst nobody doea. tJ€ donlt know the rord

anyraone but frretlculerris a tiny littl-o bag to c&nry your keyst

lf you earry them" You never earried llpstick ln those days, but

you did cerry your handkerchi"efr and a button-trook.

The men ueually call"ed ahead of ti"me to ask us the color of oun

gouns so that thelr ccroaflies wouldntt clash. (tsy ths HaYr tho

telephonos uors trung on ths rcall". Y$u rens a bo1l to got trContr&J"ft,

the operator), We alrnogt a.Lways walked to the Annory. Thcre rcrentt
m&ny cars around in thoae days. Ofi an tncLoment n5.ght, Pixleytg
on Re;rnoldrs Liver.y rou1d furnish e cab. W6 mi"gbt heve to doublo

up four on five or cix to a cab. Fo$sib1y on a real,1.y bed ni"ghtn

wo mlgkrt havo to trait 20 or JO mi"nutes booause thero uercnlt too

many cabs availabLo oLthon.

Whsn re arnlved at the Arrnony, I rsmombor our egeorta ccuning
eround, exchanging dancos and f11"11ng our dance plrogranE. Tbey

nould resonve the first end Last dances, and two lntermlsglon
dencea for themgsl,vss. The orchostre uas on a bandgtand in tho

centen of the f'loor. (Mol"lls uas ths favonLto, &nd I)r. HeJ"Lts

orchestr^a uas €ur nl"terneto). The flr.st numbor was aLuays the

Qran$ l[afgh t

fhe tnterrnisslon end rofreshmonts uore served ln the basement,

al.though ln lator years I undorgtand they sorved them on the maln

floon, It aluayo seemod to me that the oervtng of the ice crosrn

and cake nevsr quite matched ttre rretyLerr of the rest of the ev€-

nlng. Here He ilere, all. dressed upn end then retd go down ln tbe

baeement and slb ln a ron (ohuokleo). In the basemsnt there Here

tllo nous of cfrairs aLong the side ralls of thet truge room, and tro
nows down the mJ"d.dle, back to back, I nomembenrone evenlng, e guest

with an artlstlc f'lal-r sketchod plcLures of tho non of foet of the
people across from hlm that uoro faclng him. It ras a fasclnating,
origi"nal study of a rou o{'clotached fsCIt" Ilve alwaya nlshod we

had praserved thst p5-cturol

The galleny was alnaya full of parents, friends and guests,

The fl-oon ues al"ways fu11 to eapecity of participants in the danco.

And the floor Has ellgtfl_ ful.1 I It dldntt rnatter when. Thore rae

always a crowd.

Those days &re gon6 nou elnd lt sesms a LittLe sed. llowevert

rlth the dsdlcated Corumrnity Action Commlttee guidlng ttre Armoryrs
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progross over those next years, I am sure it 111"1" storve a much

broader purpose then it €v€r did" iity nlshes go ulth them.

you said that you oftori uaLkod to the Armory Ball and that you

used to ca.rry your dancing sLippers tn some kind af a bag?

Jus* a home-made voLvet bag'

And youtd leavo that with your coat? tsut you camled a fan and

your rotlcuLe?
Yoah, lrore e cor ege and long gl.oves' Dooenrt sound much like
uhat xe do todaY, does it?

t{hen you w6re a shlld dld they have bhe ggg4.T-Jgg ln Al'blon?

If you rent to hear about the County I'air, fll"L have to telL

you ebout the canaL. Wo usod glugJs to go to the County Fair'

Sometimes Herd go by horoo and buggy, sometlmes on a truck. You

dld.ntt call them trucks ln bhose days; hay-rldosl And sometimer

bv canal boat. Of course that Has the most f\rn beceuse we dldntt
-.rJ*....._

som6 back untll" midntght. And tre dapced gp ilto. boptl

Where did you get on the boat? doul-d it be d.onn beck of your fathent e

store?
It must have been doun ln back of my fstherrs gtone because ttratfs

ihe only p3-ace there is to get on the boat.

.A,nd 1t left you off qulte near the fai"rgroundr?

Yes, rtght thero on thre Maln ljtroet ron|ly. l donlt know how we

got to ttro f'airgrounda. We probably wslked. I donrt really f€m-

smber much of arrything el-se exoept thab uo darrced on the boat

conning home. ( laughe ) .

A ir{hon you uent ln tho horss and bug65y, did you go for all dayt and

tako your picnie lunch?
yes, we alnays took a plcnlc 1unch. Ws went for all" day end usual"l"y

there wag a erowd. of, us. We didnft 8o uith our parents. For some

roa.son on other uo wsnt with the klds. It was a 1ot more firnl

rhq bqa! ,!o tl-rg $L!-iqn fgif tq--s e fepllgq gt-an-g}{}ti-t:19-s-ipPl

f:vg1p_g3tr with a dane$ f,loor and erntortaj"runent. It wes a double

decker and frad a canopY.
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As Yeiung PeoPler fi€ used

Lakeslde bocause thers tore
rlnlcs, and e Lj-ttle Thoater;

those places"

to go t".91gg_!! lde used to go to

rlence hall.s there and rol1er-skating
a nustic theater. We uont to a1L
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Ib !{as qulbs fi trip l,o OJ-c*t'L, uasrtlb it'l

It rcas quite a trip, Lrut ue went by tnolley, And thogo tt*o hotelst

the one et Oleott ancl tho ono at.Lakesider uero beautiful" hotolsl

The one at Lakesicle hnd porches all the iley around, all" covored

wlth vlnes. The one st Oleott had porches aLl the Hay eround too

and it u&$ built uay out ov€r the r*ater. We used to dance on the

ponches at Olcott. hlo unod to dance on the flsor at Lskeslde.

Thors Hsre elr,rays dancos bhoro, nnr.l wo wont to thom" LJo used to

drive by trorso and buggy bo l",trkesitls.,., That wa,s about 1b mi.lss.

$hadigeo is ebout ten mile$ f'rom herop and thsro w&s & akatlng

rlrr1r at Shadigoe. lJe hed e cottage et LskEside and my fathon used

to com€ dorn ov€ry uookend. He used to ride a bicycle.
One time ue just uented to go doun, off-goeson, and ho and I

rent doyn on a tandem bicycle. I think he dld nost of the purnplng

probably. ils stopped nt a plsce eellod Wheolm.anrs Rest. Do you

knon anything about !{troelmanf s Rost? That nas l.larJorie Falcnor

Johnstoncs homo" Ws otopped threre snd bhoy alwayr hed cookios and

mltk for blcyclor.*. llirat ll ttle lrJhoelmsnr s Hest (rlth a llttls
sunmor house) was on & hi64h bluff or: the bankg of Oek Orchand

Creek.
-, #rl

a\d.

You have asked me about__E]-nn Fglk. Well, it ras40ak Orchard

Creek just the $s.no as Uhoolmsnls Rest. It nas I privnto pen}t

ornod by a men uho el.loued us to go ln there and suim. Arrd he had

boatg. I think he chargod a ltttl"e comething to get Ln. Thena uero

boats there that you could rido. Iie had e merry-go-rou[dr illd
Sunday-$choo1-plcnlcn nent there almost ev€ry year.

I rernomber that ues a dlffersnt kind of merry-go-rourdo It tlent

out over thc reter I We snt in theso chaire I

Yes, you H6nt over tho vater, in ehelrs.
Hor rras thet propelledr by uaton power?

No, it, Heanlt. It wes, I thinkr by mgn-pord€r.

I think youlre r.lght" Anyuay I remember thst Hes fun to 8o out

ov€r the uater" I CInly tdsnt there after it wes revivedo

Letrs seer f,hat Hould have been besk of Ann Richa:ldo, on route 63.

. . o !{hen )ro\.1 wars grorl.ng up, they bullt the Bergo Canal?

Thoy H6r.e buildlng ttio NeH York litatCI Bargo Canalr thatts rlght.
/.}ong about 1900 ie real"Ly whon I remernber most of it, or e littlo
after. I knor* that rny father end a number of mon from here ussd to

go donn apd hold servicas i:or tho workmsn, mortly lt'alia-rIo. There
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ilero a fen Inish, but most of tlrem wone ltsl"ie.ns. (llote: Father

Has a Lny-ppoechen of the Plymouth Brethrsn Cult). I donrt knou

how much iJngllrh ttroy underntnpd, bub ttro Horkora orrJoyod hnvlng

the mon como anywsy. $y fatherr uould alrayu take Addls and nc donn

thers. Lle uor6 embaruessed to teano, hut of oouree w6 loved it
too. l{a nould sing for them. I thlnk tho men onJoyed it. It remlnd-
ed them of thelr ki"ds at home 

"

I"ta you nant to teLl ue some of the thingo you sang? Can you

rernember?

All I cen remember reeltr"y is rthJhisporlng Hoporr, end rtThe Tle
That Bindsrt. Som6 of tho ltttle I'aml"llar hlrmns, llttlo be1Lo,do,

and thlnge Like that. r think tho men enjoyed lt, probabl-y. Lator
along ebout 19OB or 19C?, some of the (local) boye beeeme time-
keepeno for the men on tho canal, Tho boys wo kneu rors at Knorlca-
vi1le and ue gLr1s used to peck e pionlc lunch and go donn and

have lunch rith thom a.f,ten they uslre through their dayrs rork,
nhleb uas flve orcl"ock.
You went in tho honse and buggy?

ilo, on e trol"toy ln those deys. r,ater, aften my husband cese to
I'ledlna as a teaehen, ho used to go down and teach tho Itallens
some Englleh. They eluayo nal.kect him home, and they alnayo inolsted
on his havlng e boen! Ho had the hardest,tlrns ref\rolng, bocauoe hs

was a tg,acherr. lie nouLdnrt have minded havlng ths beer hl.moeLf,
but he didnrt dare take it in public I

Todayts teachers fesl" free to drink baero or anythlng e1se. hlould.
you te11 us a l"lttl"o blt ruoro about the tlmes rhen teacbers uero
not flsncouragedrr to drirrk?

I cantt tel"1 you too much about lt.,Ihey centainl"y w613CI not en-
couraged to drtnk " Thoy u€re figeg if thay dtd enythi"ng Like that
in pub1"lcl reacher"s l"ed a very nestnlcted l"j"fe in those daye.
They had to be examplos for their studonts"
tJhat lu your faeJ"lng on how thatts ehanged? Do you think thatrs
fair to the toachernr ol" to ttio gtudgnts'l

r dontt thi"nl{ itfs eulf'ull.y falr to tho Loe.chers, on ttre othor
handr I thlnk teachers ought to be oxamples. Itts pr.etty hand to
feeL arrfull"y reetrtoted evoriy ti"rne you turn &rou.nd.
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And ttren a tragedy heppenod: one of tho ltaltans kllLed a m&n.

He trad to get out of the eountry fsst. He fled back to ftaly.
He oued my fathor moneyr and rny f,athen uroto it off es e bad debtt

nover oxpoctlng to hear from him agnin" In a feu ye8.r8, he got the

full" apount that rras oued hj"mt So, & man can conmit a murder end

stll"l pey hie d.ebts.

Was your fanlly actlve ln the church? Tho Med_llg*]!t _{3L!i9!1]!3I_9I?
!{y famll"y tras aluays actlve ln the church. They Loved thelr church

and tbey Here alnays activs, They w€re clvic ml.nded too.
You said that yourr fathen taught a Sunday $chool class?

Yesp he taught tha Baraca Menls Class. He taught that, by tbo u&Yr

praetlcally up untll the day ho died. lle also res a Trustee of the

church, ily slster was a member for over $O yeene I The tblng that
I remember about my family is that they nore generous, heppyt

and Jol-Ly real).y 
"

a I think thet youtve besn a happy porson most of your llfe too.
H I have been, I gueas. I canrt see any polnt ln being sad,

Do you remember"il*.lgl-*-gn then you t{ore e chil.d? Is rrtrlck-or-

treatrr somethlng ner*?

lrfe didnrt i<nou anything about tlalloueonr really, untl1 a few

yeers bofore I nas mamied. I romernber when I got into New York

City, uhen my husbend waE gettj,ng his Doctorate, the klds in the

apartment house ceme anound looking for troats, on Th!{tksgiylng I

On Thanksgivi"ng? I

Ttranksgiving. And ue didntt have anything, I ues surpnised end

thoy saidnrrWellp ttrey do thls sv6ry yes.r.rt I think HalLowesn

is getting a 1ltt1e beyond us non. But I do thlnk ltfs klnda fun.

Uhnt are some of your Tg3g*f193*39g*t_-M_g-{!at, Hrs. Helmkamp?

Ue11, there &rs so many thlngs, reelly.
I do romembrer Fjr*n*s.fishgIlg 4ogt.dl.ls gld Roqqlns 4o.qsg

It was a popular pLacr snd a long tims oetablishment. lrle stayed

there when ue fi.rst arrived in toun. I remomber the mealsl aLl

sittlng et one table. We klds hed a good ttme pleying eL1 around

the buildlng, and the al"ley. FannLo irisherts Hag on Wegt Center

Etreet end the alloy that runs down ne&r the]'lodlna Dainy. The

Houso Has run by Fannj.e Fisher, a b,ig fat Homan whom everybody

loved. In later dnysr after Fnnnie Fisher, BeLle $tanley took
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over. Tho buil-dlng nae laten torn rlown to make room for Fred

Flaggls gaa etatlon, After the gas statlon, it became the Medina

Dairy, nhlch etl1l stands.

There uas another popular eatl.ng p"laco lrr those days; CoLenantq,

on ?elegraph Road. It Has just a farmerfs homo, They served frled
chlekon, famiLy styl-e" They served a nhoLe ehlcken to a famiLy of
four, and any meat that was not eaten was elweye put 1n a bag and

sent home ulth you. The beauty of this place uas the etmosphere.

Everyone gat at ons 1"clng tabl"e,One uoualLy sslr all oners friends
thare, and neall"y felt Like a family.

a Hould this be nn Sunriay, that yourd go to Colemants ? 
_

H It ues moetly on Sundays, but I think that people r.ront there
ueokdays too.

I remembor too thet the sidouelks Hore FoarlhnaLke. nlth cnacks

betueen tho boards; e hazard lf one uas wearing heeLs, Ttro relk
ln front of, our house on Ann $treot nas a boerd ua1k. The boards

Her6 only about six lnches Hider or seven. The Halks Herae about

tho uidth of, maybo a yard" Most of the streets had uooden slds-
ualk s ,

At that tlme, were roads pavod or woro they dirt?
No, they uerentt paved. I remsmber ualking out West Center Stneet,
That was usually where ue r+ent on $unday because ltts pretty out
tkrere eLong the canal. There *{as & etreem along slde of the canal.
When people start talking about the nill-rsce on l*lain Street,
I aluayo think about the strean aLong the side of l{est Center
Street. But very few people seem to rememben it, so 1t couldnft
havo boen there vsry 1ong.

Wj.th your husband belng in .dducation, you had summer vacationg
to do some traveling?
Yes and lie used bhern too because his f'ani1y was protty well spread

around in California, Kansas and Golorado. So our summers rd€ro

almost all taken up ni.th visiting. They wou1d vlslt us, and we

uould visit thsm. lr,Jo took all" ki-nds of side tnips, and thatts
when I sterted go]"lec!.j"pg,-,,s],e$e,s. I dldnrt r,ea11y start then. I
started uhen I vas a kid, down at Leke Onterio where ue had a
cottage, I coll"octed stonos then, an<l I stil,l" have the Lake

gntario stones. But our eountry is so boautlful I I used to marvel
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at hon dlfferent €ach state Has: dii'ferent seenery, different
formatlons and s11, so that I began picking up a stone in every

state. Thatle nhy Itve got a pnetty good collection of rocks. I
love then. They are beautifuL end lrve shoun thern e nunber of timeg.
Usually uhat I do in to mount thern with a ploco of jorrelry, lf I
heve itr made of that particuler type of nock. And people love
thatl Ilve shoun, I ttrink., to most r:f the churchos hera in town,
and to the Orcharcl I'tanor (Nursing }Iomo), and varloun pl&co6. I
think pooplo enJoy lt because they ere mounted, and they are rlth
oomething that they can idontlfy nith. I heppen to have quite a

bit of jenelry. Itts not all, ggod jewelny, but it descrlbes the
stones. 

c

a rtrs not only a beautlful stone to y.ou, but it probably brlngs
back the slte whene you plcked j.t upr op ruakos you think about
that particular state?
Thatts the beauty of them, thetfs nlght. It brings back the story
and the state. r also heve plckod up a number of gtories ebout
the stonss that r uaualry u$e. r thint< that if you heve e story
to te11r lt ucually makee the tal"k mush moro interesting. !{ould
you like to hoar gne of these storlos?
Love to I

There res this r.loman out in Care, ArJ"sona lrho j.s the sam6

klnd of colloctor that I alr. She coLtscts boceuso sbe likes stoneo,
and beceuse thoy erg pretty. she 1lked them. Arizona La a rtnock-

houndls he&venrr. It hes so mucht And sho col-Lected so mnny gtones

that ehe finaLly deej.ded that sherd open e llttLe shop. $he did,
and touriste stopped and looked things ovelr and bought thtngs
from hsr:. one day ghe found a partlcular atone that ehe thought
HAs so beautiful, she dldnlt want to eel1 lt. $o sho hid it
behind sorns othen rocks on ono of hor gheLvsg. (chuokl"es). A man

c&me ln ons day and was looking things ov€r, Ho evidently uas &

eollsctor because he snoopod nround and finally he pu11ed thle
rock out from bshind tho othor stonos and. said, rrHon much do you

rant for this?rt $ho said, rrlt isntt fon saLelrr And he oeid, ttoh,

youl6 se11 lto f thlnk, uouldntt you?tt Sihe enid that ttNo, ehe

wouldntttr. ,She didntt uant t,o sol1 it, He eal"d, rtHou much r*ould

you ssJ.l- lt for j.{ you r{sre golng bo sell lt?il $he thought chetd
mako the priee high onouglr, so she ssid rrTwenty-fivs dollsrsrt.
Ho hauled out $25,0o, took the stone and left tkre sfore. A little
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uhile leter, a t'rlond of hers had boon vislting ln New York Clty,
and she cem€ baek and told hen thst her stone res in Tiffanyls
(store) rrindon ln Non York City, markod for $25rOoO"o0!t Alao a

couplo of ear-rlnga had hesn made frorn It for $SO0.0O aploce.

That ssoms criminal to ms.

He took terrlble advantage of her, beceuso he knsu that rock rns
worth somethlng.

Yos he d1d. lle knou, of esurse he didt I have e piec6 of thet
sort of roek. lt lsnlt e$ good es she had; i"t hssnlt got the
goad crystals an it. Itts called chryeocolla, s poor grado sf
copper, Thatts what her roek had, and he knew it. c

There arelrlt kinds of stories lti<e thet, that I tell uith my

talks, ss a rule. That makes it much moro lntsreoti"ng.

Do you uant me to say anything about ths Cenal, anythlng modenn?

Yes, if itrs your expol.i6nce.

Carl Banry and Watgon B&rny used to be our nol.ghbors, They uaed

tc bxke ",.1s f'.rs'i"ides up to Middl.epart and dorn to Alblon ln thein
motorbont, which yas f,un l

rn 1976 ths (Megina) $elior. cltll=gtl nanted to go to Lockport
to ses ths old (cenal.) Locks, Thoy also ranted a boat rider 8o they
oharted s boqt calted trTha Sundownsrrr, ouned by n man from Ges-

port, It nae a rapllca of tho old slde-wheelers. There hras a

uheel and it was runnlng and spattor'1ng nater, but not pnopel).ln9

the boet. Thls uao done mechentcally" The canal 1g so beeutiful
nith the gneenory that has sprung up over the yeare. The rnany

homos aLong the banks have boen )"andscaped clear donn to the
vetents odge. Many of the ol"d t,owpaths ar6 overgroun but others
have been turned i"nto bicycte trails, tite ($onior Cttiaens) hed

lunch in tha Lockport Marlna. The boat ride lras more lnteresting
to usr F6a11y, than tho locks whlsh uo r*errt to $€e.

In 1978, Pearl Hddy, Jassio broltboek, Adah Olds and I wont

doun to tho Albion $esquicontennisl. ldo went to soe the canal
boat parade. We &ot a good soat on tlre bank of the canal ln the

marlne, tn a picnie s.rea. There uora picnic tableg and chains

on the banks of the canel. lrlo uore nittingg thero and a boat ceme

along and mooned r'lght ln fnont uf ue. Ws klnd of ba1f recognlzed
ths boat as heving seen it rrn our trtp doun the Nlegana River to
the !'ort o1' Ninf{er& t.rom Leslston, llltrls boat Has moorsd at }'ort
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Ntagera. There uas somethlng going on uith ths boats that dayt

and He spoke to them about havlng ssen it up thene. lCe got lnto
convorcatlon r*ith the aklppen and hie d'augbterl a man by the

nams of Clemons, and hl"s daughter Klrn Cl.emons from Tonananda .

They had a eouple of dogs, and they usrs walking the dogs. They

rdere golng to be ln the boat parade. It camo tlme for the perade

and they said to us, rrt'lould you like to ride tn the perade nlth
us?rr t{o did, and lt ras mox'e ,fun then e cincuso to rlde ln the

Al.bj"on Seaquieentennial" Farads, WheR ne came beck (to the plcnlc
aroa) ws asked tham lf they r*ould have dtnner with ue. They

couldnft becauee they had som€ klnd of affqlr uith the other
bont people. but I .Jurt heerd frorn Kirn thls }ast week, (f n"A

sald rtYou have a nain checkrr ), eoklng nhethon the raln cheek stj"lL
he1d, end couLd she como for dinnor. I seid, rr0f courset lld
get the romen togcthonrr, tr{o got the uomen together, but then
Kin had an i.nfected oar and coul"dnlt come. We were vory dioappoin-
ted et thet, but ue had our luneh togethen end pS.ayed g l"ittle
Bridge (card gams),

Aften all your travels eround, Mrs. Hel"nkamp, here you ar€, brck

living j.n Fledtna nhere you etartod out.
Funny lsntt itt (ehuckles). .And lrrn not sorry. f oamo here

beeause of'my slster. lly husband hnd Just diad, I uas aLone and

Addls uas al"pne. I cans up one day and we taLked thlngs ovor
and uo declded that I uoul"d com6 up here and l1ve nlth h€r, ?hat
was in Decenban of 1969. Ifvg novsr been sorry. Ilm gl.ed I dld.
$he needed me, and I neaded hor. Itts beon a beautiful" l,ife.
Ilve fourrd s lot of frlende here. There ere non6 of my oL4

friends hene. Theylre practlcally alL gone, but Ifve made n6r
frlonde end thoytve been uondenfuL! They nea1"1y have beon beeu-

tifuL to me. Jtve gotton into the Tuesday Ci.ub and enjoy it;
trrve done soms Tr"rlg nork (hospitst nssoctati|on) and have onJoyed

that. Irve got a.lot o,f nice Fridge f,rlends (card gane)r and

Ifve Jolnad Seni$r Cibj.zons and I Love thet. Ifv6 gonfl on

several of their nico, trong trips, so I{m stil"l trav*J"lng.
Thank you vsry mu*h for thls l.ntervlow" trt has been fasclnatlngl
You er€ xelcome. Ilv6 enJoyed tt vsry mucir. It neall"y has been s
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clrcusl ltfs gotten me thinking of old times, rhich I donlt

suppos€ en o1d person ought to f,o" They oughb to l"ook to the

future, but itts becn really more fun than e cincus. Ilve
enJoyed every rninute.

x -* *t ;r r* il .lt -;i tl tl .l$ tt lt 4:- 4t

Additions, deletlons and chenges rinde by Mns. Ilelmkamp from the

origlnal transerlpts.

Fll.ss Donothy Corlis of !4ed1na con$ucted I sixty minute intenvie, trrn
Mrs. Helmkemp.

Hrs. Helen HeAll"ister of Medina conducted a thirty rnl"nute intervlew
uith Mrs, Hel"mkamp as a fo11ou-lrP.

Becauso of tho natune of this i.ntorviovr, the two tnanscripts have besn

lnterHoven to make for mono comprohensivo roadlng.

Transcrlbed, edited and typed by llelen M" lvlcAl-ltstor, I"ledl"nar N. Y.f-
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